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EUTOPIA TeamWork 

Call for Applica>on 
deadline: March 15th 2023 

EUTOPIA TeamWork is a virtual internaJonal experience programme taking place part-Jme, for four weeks 
in the summer. It involves teams of students from EUTOPIA universiJes working together virtually on an 
organisaJon's project or challenge. TeamWork aims to give you internaJonal and intercultural experiences, 
plus virtual skills to enhance your employability. 

The programme is open to postgraduate students from all degree disciplines. Prior knowledge or 
experience of a specific topic or sector is not necessary, so you can apply regardless of what you are 
studying. 
 
Projects are provided by organisaJons from different industries around the world and from a wide range of 
sectors, so they will be broad and varied. For further informaJon, please take a look at TeamWork 2022 
project list. 

TeamWork 2023 

EUTOPIA TeamWork will take place virtually for four weeks from 26th June to 21st July 2023. 

Selected students must aXend the Induc>on Programme, which will train the parJcipants. The InducJon 
Programme will be held in May 2023: acJviJes will be carried out both online and on campus. 

The students’ commitment during the TeamWork is about 10 hours per week. 

Benefits: 

- Develop your internaJonal experience, team working skills and networks; 
- Career enhancing: build your CV and develop your employability skills; 
- Life changing: find out more about yourself and explore your career opJons; 
- Gain a global network of friends and meet potenJal employers. 

Recipients and places available 

10 Postgraduate students with an advanced knowledge of English (at least B2).  

Admission procedure 

The online procedure must be completed by March 15th 2023: hXps://forms.gle/
2QdQzNFDKkaHMgTcA  

Filling in the applicaJon form, you must upload an up-to-date CV. Please, ensure that the 
required documents are correctly uploaded. Incomplete applicaJon forms will not be 
taken into consideraJon. 

Admission 
ADiSS - Educa>onal Programmes Office - Innova>ve Educa>onal Unit 
eutopia.teamwork@unive.it

https://eutopia-university.eu/english-version/opportunities/eutopia-teamwork-2022-projects-list
https://forms.gle/2QdQzNFDKkaHMgTcA
https://forms.gle/2QdQzNFDKkaHMgTcA
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A commiXee will assess the candidate’s moJvaJon, knowledge of English and CV. As part of the selecJon 
process, an online interview may be scheduled. 

The final ranking will be published on Eutopia’s page and selected students will be contacted via email by 
March 29th: students must confirm their parJcipaJon by March 31st 2023. Candidates who fail to confirm 
according to the deadlines and procedures forfeit the right to parJcipate. A repechage procedure shall be 
scheduled for any places sJll available. 

Finally, whether the number of outstanding applicants were to be relevant, the commiXee could consider 
admijng more than ten students. 

AUendance 

Students must take part in the InducJon Programme’s acJviJes. 

During the TeamWork, you are required to aXend all group meeJngs and work closely with your team to 
deliver the project. 

Use of personal data 

The personal data provided by candidates will be processed, in paper or electronic form, according to the 
regulaJons in force and included in the informaJon available on the University website page: hXps://
www.unive.it/pag/34663.  

Responsible for the procedure 

Dr. MaXeo Ferrini, Director of EducaJonal Programmes Office, is responsible for the procedure, according 
to Law n. 241/1990. 

For further informaJon, please contact: eutopia.teamwork@unive.it 

ADiSS - Educa>onal Programmes Office - Innova>ve Educa>onal Unit 
eutopia.teamwork@unive.it

https://www.unive.it/pag/43372/

